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C H I L D R E N ' S  C H I N E S E  R E A D E R  P R E F A C E

    Overseas Chinese scatter around all parts of the globe and maintain inseparably

close relations with their fatherland. In propagating Chinese culture and promoting 

international interactions, they play a vital role. Chinese language teaching is the 

core of all overseas Chinese cultural and educational operations. Therefore, the

Overseas Chinese Affairs Commission has been for years propelling actively the 

Chinese language education overseas in the hope that Chinese culture can continue to 

    Since children of overseas Chinese do not enjoy the same adequate Chinese language 

learning environment as their counterpart at home, overseas Chinese language teaching 

materials must be compiled to meet their special requirement. From the angle of 

language teaching, the best time for learning a language is in one's childhood. For 

this reason, the OCAC especially published "Children's Chinese Reader" in 1988 in 

accordance with the need of overseas Chinese children. At that time Dr. Liu Hsing-han,

professor of National Chengchi University, was invited to take charge of the 

editorial plan for teaching materials, and Miss Su Ai-ch'iu, Director of National 

Chengchi University's Affiliated Experimental Kindergarten, was also invited to 

    The contents of this series of Children's Chinese Reader, based on the theory of 

children's psychological development and the process of children's intellectual 

progress, evolve progressively from children understanding themselves into their 

awareness of the surrounding things and events and extend gradually from their  

family life to school and society. There are many active and lively illustrations in 

the reader helping children apply the abstract language and voice to the familiar 

things and events in their daily life. Moreover, to strengthen the learning effect, 

this reader especially stresses the teaching method of interaction. It provides a 

comprehensive teaching guide for the instructor to arrange the teaching aids and 

environment. The students can then lay a good foundation for learning the Chinese 

    It is hoped that this series of the readers will provide a short cut for overseas

Chinese children to learn the Chinese language, stimulate their motive to learn 

Chinese since childhood and then have the zeal and capability to spread Chinese 

                                                                   Chang Fu-mei, Ph.D.

                         Minister of Overseas Compatriot Affairs Commission

spread and flourish abroad.
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ai        kan      shu                  ai        hua      hua

gao   gao    da      da

wo       de        ba        ba

dì y1               kè

-

--




My father is tall and big.

He likes to read.

He likes to paint

pictures.

LESSON 1

2
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dì èr               kè

- -sòng  wo   shàng xué j ie      wo   húi  j ia

hei     hei cháng  fawo       de       ma       ma- - -




4

My mother has long and

black hair.

She takes me to school.

She takes me home.

LESSON 2




dì san             kè

hùi   tán      j í      ta

ye    hùi    kai    che

x1   huan  chàng  ge

wo    de      ge      ge-

-

- -

-

--

5




My big brother likes to sing.

He can play the guitar.

He can drive a car too.

LESSON 3

6




7

péi wo    sàn    bù

ài   chuan  hóng xié

bang wo    zhuo   hú    d ié

wo    de j ie j ie

dì sì                kè

-

--




My big sister likes to

wear red shoes.

She takes me for walks.

She helps me catch butterflies.

LESSON 4

8




9

bú       hùi       zou

zh1    hùi        pá

you     zu1     méi       yá

wo       de        dì        di

dì wu              kè




My little brother has a mouth,

but no teeth.

He can't walk.

He can only crawl.

LESSON 5

10




11

dì  lìu             kè

nián     jì        zùi       dà

wo      men xiào    shùn      ta       men

man    tóu       bái       fa

yé       ye nai       nai

-




My grandfather and grandmother

have white hair.

They are the oldest.

We show filial piety for them.

LESSON 6

12
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l iàn   x í        y1       shuo   shuo   kàn

bà   ba         ma  ma        ge    ge          j ie   j ie

dì di yé   ye         nai   nai       y1  j ia   rén 

shéi zùi xiao          shéi  zùi   dà 

zùi x1    huan shéi

wèi   shé   me 

dì q1              kè




Father, mother, big brother,

big sister, little brother,

grandfather and grandmother

are all members of my family.

Who is the oldest?

Who do you like best? Why?

LESSON 7 SPEAKING PRACTICE(1)

14
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l iàn x í        èr        shuo   shuo   kàn

yé   ye   shì    bà    ba   de   bà    ba

nai  nai   shì    bà   ba   de   ma  ma

ge   ge    j ie   j ie   b1   wo  dà

wo  shì    ta   men de  mèi  mei

dì di    b1  wo xiao

wo  shì    d ì di    de    j ie  j ie

dì ba              kè-




Grandfather is daddy's father.

Grandmother is daddy's mother.

My big brother and my big sister

are older than I am.

I am their little sister.

My little brother is younger than

I am. I am my little brother's

big sister.

LESSON 8 SPEAKING PRACTICE(2)
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dì jiu             kè

ta     men  shuo   wo    hao   bao   bao

bà     ba     zao            ma    ma    zao-

- -




Good morning, father.

Good morning, mother.

They say I am a good child.

LESSON 9

18
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dì shí       kè

ta     men  shuo   wo you     l1       mào

bà       ba      wan     an                ma      ma      wan    an- --

- -




Good night, father.

Good night, mother.

They say I am well-behaved.

LESSON 10

20




21

gong    x1       gong    x1 x1n      nián     hao

guò  x1n    n ián          zhen   rè     nào--

- -

dì shí       y1       kè-




The New Year is really exciting.

Gong-shi

(show best wishes for one)!

Gong-shi!

Happy New Year!

LESSON 11

22




23

liàn     xí          san          shuo      shuo      kàn

bà   ba    zao       ma  ma  zao

bà   ba   wan an         ma  ma wan an

hao bao bao       you  l1   mào

guò x1n nián    zhen  rè   nào

gong x1 gong x1  x1n  nián hao

dì shí       èr           kè




Good morning, father.

Good morning, mother.

Good night, father.

Good night, mother.

What a good child, so well-behaved.

The New Year is really exciting.

Gong-shi(show best wishes for one)!

LESSON 12 SPEAKING PRACTICE(3)

24

Happy New Year!
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